
of the U. States, if they have any, of their
. RALEIGH ACADEMY

BOUNDARY-LIN- E

WITH THE STATE OF S. CAROLINA.

The following is a Report of a ioint Commit

Ma. GlUES't SPEECH.

fThe rcry frrril lenpth of Mr. GileVi Speech
in the Senate f ite U S. on the resolutions
rrUtive tu the conduct of Fran. J. Jucktm,
hi prevented it appearing in our pajHrr.
We cannot, hoccr, forbear extracting
from it the follow ing $atirical rrtnirki on

Uu lte Secretary far Foreign Atfairs of
11:5 UflUnn.C MapSU

tween Kast and West Tenneassee
These roads intersect the firct men-
tioned great road at different points,
except one road of one hundred miles
in length, opened by Dcmblehead,
commencing atFranklin county,Ten
and running to the Muscle Shoals
ck it is contemplated to be continued
to the navigable waters of IVIohile
Hut to effect this the interposition of
the goYernment will be necessary ;

IT HE Exercises of this Acade.
The Trustees have nUar.xtv, ti,

j name the Principal undeT vhoX
ion wdl, in future, be nVrmTn 'W

Ul,ucr direction r.riV
Jamix KrcE, a vounsr Gentle. J T BEs.

,' - :im .1

j ixau.puen Sydney College in v Ca'

who lately taught with. success in '

and is every "wav n,ni;fi,i r . Nebef
Youth in the'higher branches

Mr. Kir. w;u Kc . ,,t Le

vjlle, whose lr--
.talents ov ,

ready known in the Academy and

l lie I rustees are gratified at hav:
w.ii io announce to the nuMMrs. Bowes, whose services as thetress of this Aeademv hav t,., t ,e

and justly 1i!yapproved, has consented ,
take charge of the Female Stud,. 58

......... ...... M4tlclurc
heretofore ueconducrn

The Trustees have also the ,
state, that they have engaged Mr
Uixox, as a Teacher of Rearlcr iv.E?
ajid Arithmetic; and from hisulem, ,n.

nerienee as an instructor nti,. .
afx

" " u ICS!-- !fi
neglected branches of learning, An(-

-

ff
"iliC3

riff i u 1 v i mm in finp. h.i nrt ,..:i- - '

j

j

j

'I'll1 "IVnctAc rit-1f- r i

J pubijc, that no exertions of their i,
?

j
spared to preserve the usefulness and
tation of this Institution. They are fu'i'pressed with the importance of pr'ocu' f"

j
Principal and Pastor, of the first rate col-
ter

j
and talents ; and it is on this accoumS

they have not yet made an ppointm nt' T
veral applications have been made ; bu
required some time to discover which
Gentlemen would be iikjs: likely to fill!;'4

important situation to the greatest a,ti I

both to;the students of the 'Aeademv andtf
inhabitants of the city. As soou'astke
choice is made, it will be published
mean" time, the Trustees have no doubuj
Academy will be well conducted by M;-an-

the Teachers in whose charge'ii i.
for tiie .present, fjlaced.

A small advance will be made in the price
of tu tidn in' some of the classes, which via

hereafter be made known
De 13. AVM. WHITE, Sfc.

Mrs. Sam,sourne will give instruction so
the Piano Forte, as heretofore. Her eau'i.
....... ..j- - nu aTJcJ.
ble accomplishment, is general y known and

acknowledg-ed- .

CAPK-FEA- K LOTiKYr

THE President and Directors of the Deep

Haw River Navigation Cnrp-nv- ,

having the management of the Lottery aVhq.

rised by the Legislature of North Cad na,

for improving the Navigation of C?pt-Fi- r

River, respectfully solicit the patronage :f

their Fellow Citizens. It is almost iines-sar-

to enlarge on the utility of their plan and

the great advantages which are lively to re.

suit frcrrf its completion,- it vfiil bring nega-

tion to the centre cfthe State, and wthin 25

mdes of the seat of 'government, a tew m;!es

of the University, which is in the neighbor,

hood of a rich and fertile part of the Stare. Ss

45 miles above trje head of the present naviga- -

tion the whole or tne money win tie deposit

ted in the Bank of Cnpe Fear, ar Fayetttvllf,

fnr fiu fp kpptunrr anrt rlie Manapvrs fljtter
--

1
--on

themselves that-th- scheme is one of the most

fair and equitable that' has yet been offered to

he public- - They also assure the pubk, thai

from the numjxer of persons concerned m th!

navigation there is every reason to believe that

the thawng will take place before the first of

March nc:a '1 ickts wdl b'i sold at all the

Post-Office- in the Slate, and a number cf

ther public places in the United States. .

SCHEME.
1 pr;ze of 6,000 Dollars is b;Ju

tee of both Houses of th Legislature of
South-Carolin- a to whom was referred the
Message of the Governor, with the several
Documents relative to the Boundary be- -

tween that State and the State of North- -

Carolina. The Committee respectfulyRe- -

port ,

That they have taken into consideration the
several documents submitted to their atten-
tion. That they have conferred with the
commissioners on the part of this state, and
the Astronomer appointed to ascertain the

this State, according to the Conven-
tion of Columbia, and with various other per-
sons thoroughly acquainted with the north
western border of our territory.

, That in reviewing the progress and termi-
nation of the Convention between this ate
and North-Carolin- a, respecting boundary,
your committee cannot avoid expressing- their
entire approbation of the conduct of your
commissioners, and their great at
the liberal and 'friendly policy which has
been manifested by the State of North-Cnro-lin- a,

and uniformly expressed by l;cr com-

missioners in the course of this negociation.
Your committee beg. leave to declare their

approbation of the Convention entered into at
Columbia, on the 11th July, 1808, and would
have recommended to the Legislature the im- -

mediate ratification of the same, if it had not
been represented to them, by the testimony
of many persons intimately acquainted with
ihe local situation of the country, that a small
deviation from the line established by the 3d
article of said Treaty, would give; throhgh
a great part of its course, a natural boundary
between the two States, a circumstance al- -

Wrtvs desirable between adioininsr territories.
antf would give relief to a small numler of
our citizens, who consider themselves ag-

grieved and injured by the line established
in that treaty.

That from the information presented to
your committee, it appears that-- line com-

mencing on the ridge dividing the eastern
from the western waters at the oSh degree
of . latitude, as determined by your Astro-
nomer, and running direi t to the Block-hous- e

where the line of 1772 terminated, will run
nearly parallel to the Saluda Mountains for
some distance, intersecting the head waters
ot the Saluda rher about three or four miles
from their source's.

That the few inhabitants who live on the
head waters of the Saluda, north of the ve

line, are separated from the adjacent
districts of North-Carolina- , by the Saluda
mountains, at present passable only at one
gap, and are still further separated from the
Court-hous- e of Puncoinbe 'county, to which
they will be attached if annexed to North-Carolin- a,

by the Blue ridge
It i s therefore represented to your commit-

tee, and apparently with great truth and jus-

tice, that while the acquisition of tills small
district can be 'f very little importance to
North-Carolin- a, the inhabitants will suffer
from an alteration of jurisdiction, much in-

convenience and hardship, arising altogether
from local circumstances :

It is the recommendation, therefore,- of
vour committee, that your commissioners'be
instructed to renew their conference with
those of North-Carolin- a, and to endeavour by
friendly negociation to obtain an alteration of
the line established by the 3d allele of the
Convention of Columbia; but that at the same
time they should be r.uthorised explicitly to
declare that this delay in the rat ncation of
the said Convention, has not arisen f om any
unwillingness on the part of this Legislature
to adopt the same even in its present form,
nor from anv wish to acquire an addition of
territory ; for the quan'ity of land and the
number of inhabitants that will be affected bv
ihis proposed variation of the boundary, is
too inconsiderable to merit a separate nego-
ciation, but merely to satisfy and relieve a
few f.irrnlivs, scattered among the rallies, of
th S.duda mountains, who, frcrn thir hjcal
sitttion will sutler great inconvenience and
hardship by a junction with North Carolina.

Your committee therefore, recommend
to their respective houses, the adoption of
the following resolutions :

1st. Rtnolved, That the commissioners on
the part of tilis State, bc instructed to endea--

vor by triendly negociation witlthoFe of N.
Carolina, to obtain an alteration of the line
agreed on, in the third article of the conven-
tion of Columbia, a.nd that instead of the line
now fixed iif that article, as the boundary be-

tween the two slates to the estward of the
line run in 1772, a line should be established
to commence at the Block house near Mon-
tague hdl, where the line of 1772 ends, .and
proceed to the nearest and most convenient
point of the Saluda mountains, thence along
the ridge of the said mountains, until the
iaid hue strikes tiie summit of the ridge
which divides the eastern from the western
waters, thence along the said r litre to that
point where the 350 cf north latitude shall
be found to strike it nearest to the termina-
tion of the said line ol772. But should the
commissioners be, from whatever cause pre-
vented from establishing the above described
line, it is in such case recommended, that
they endeavor to obtain, as a line in lieu of
that proposed in the third article of the con
vention, some other natural boundary, cor-
responding as nearly with the above descri-
bed line, as may b found to comport with
the mutual convenience aad interests of the
two States.

2. liesolved, That if this alteration of the
boundary should be obtained, that your com-
missioners be instructed immediately to no-
tify to the commissioners of North-Carolin- a,

that they are ready, as soon as may be con-
venient to both parties, to meet them at the 0Block house-nea- r Montague hill, with an as-
tronomer and surveyors, prepared to nsier-tai- n,

define and mark &ut the line proposed
tu be e tablished as the permanent boundary
in that quarter, between the two States, and
that this State will ratify the boundary so de-
fined aiul marked out.

3. Jtenni cd That the astronomer and sur-
veyors employed on the part of this State, be
directed to return an accurate plat of the
line thus mark.--d and established, which
shall be deposited among the records, in the
office of the Secretary of State.

4 Resolved, That the sum of 3000 dollars
be appropriated for the purposes above men-
tioned, to be provided for in the tax bill.

5. Resolved, That the Governor be request-
ed to pursue the necessary measures for car-
rying the above resolutions into effect.

STEPHEN ELLIOTT,
Chairman of the Committee of Senate.

weaKest points.
A question was tuken on the reading

of it and earned in the affirmative.
After it vas read, a motion was made

by Mr. Troup to print it. The motion
was supported by himself and Mr. Up-ha- m,

and opposed by Messrs. Tallmadge
and Livermore. and negatived, Ayes 32.

The report was referred to the com-

mittee on fortifications.
The House again in committee of the

whole on the resolution from the Senate,
respecting the dismissal of Mr. Jackson.

Sir. Emott concluded his speech
against it.

Mr. Cihclson aud Mr. Ross 'poke in
favor of it.

And at half past three, on motion of
Mr. L'pham, the committee l ose and ob-

tained leave to sit again.

Wjv, Describe- - C2.

Mr. I.ove repotted a hill to establish
a College in the Citv of Washington.

The bdl from the Senate to prevent
the abuse of th- - privi i g-- s and immu-ni'.ir- s

e j ved by forei.m minis'crs wiih
in the V. S. wns twice r-a- and referred
to a Committee of the Who'c.

TheIIouc.e resolved itscit in'oaCom-initle- e

ol t'; Whole, on the resolution
from the Senate, rcaptcting the rupture
with Mr. Jacksm .

Mr. (iold spoke at length against the
resolution, denying altogether the cor-

rectness of the statement it contams.
Mr. Macon spoke against the resolu-

tion, on the ground of the inexpediency
of passing any su h reoiu ions, admit-
ting the correctness of the statement.

The committee rose at half p.-s- t 3. re-

ported, Scob ained leave to sit again.
The House adjourned till Tu.sday

Ttie:dayt December C5.

Mr. Poind.'xur presented the pro.
ceedings of a numbrr of persons of the
chttrict east of Pearl river, (Miss. Ter.)
calling ih.mselves a convention, stating

jth - project of a form of government
vvhiih they should wish to be establish- -

eel m mat tiisfrict, in case vongr- ss
shoidd hink prop-- r to divide the Mis-
sissippi Terrii- - ry R i i red to he com-nitte- e

to whom was referr d ihe peti-- t
on for the division of the Territory.

Mr. M ji ro .v reported a bill to extend
the time forl.Ka'ing Virginia Military
Land Warrants ar.d fcr r tutni 'g the
survey- - thereof to the oftkc, kc. Twice
r ad and rt ferred.

O i motion, the House arain r; solved
itself into a Committee of the Whole,
on the j mi res 1 tit i n from th Senate,
approving the conduct of the Ex-cutiv- t

i i refusing to receive any fur i er com-
munication horn Eranris J t's. Ja k.on.

Mr. Fisk ocU ied 'he floor in favor
of i he rtsolu ion l:ll 4 o'clo- - k, when the
omm ttee rose, teporled progress and
biined leave to sit again.

CHEROKili; INDIANS,

The following view t.t the condition of the
Chc.wkt.-e- : cannot t. il geiu-rall-

v t. intert sl
our reader, and pi cuharly to ralifj the
plii'aiillirpist. It co'itu Hi i lie iiioit san-

guine t Xjx ctatinns tliui h.ivi- - heen eiili
ot aim hor.tin the- - hit o Hie abori-

gines ol our country, and tnut operate
a suilk'R-n- i niut.vc t a i.rcnu ms j'v seve-
rance in ttie ciiliiihlenrd potior tliat
characterised our eoiuiuil to luelii.

Letter frfn Jieturn J .lt;-j- , F.tn. to the Se-

ct ettr j 11 tir.
iliviwf- - O.rriivn, Dec. I, iSc.

Sin.. ..I now transmit a g. neral Sta-
tistical Table fcthe Cherokee n tion.
This was attemjitcd in 1806, having
at that time the consintof the late Se-

cretary of War ; but the Chcrok-re- s

having some unlouniL (I y .1 jusy, that
there was something in the measure
intended to take advant-g- e of them,
nd expressing some rclu tanct to the

measure, it was postponed until the
last year. It now has been done with
as much accuracy as possible, by the
interpreters. Jf there is anv error, it
has probably arisen from a disposition
in some to report a less number ot
persons and of live stock than thev
actually have. The Chcrokees on
the Aikarsa S: White rivers aregnot in-

cluded in the table now transmitted
u is estimated that there is about lOou
(including men, women & children)
onNthe west side of the Mississippi;
they have also some cattle and horses,
some of th m beiug very wealthy.

I hr Tablenow forvvaided, does not
exhibit all their wealth ; they have
no inconsiderable quantity of cash in
circulation, which they receive annu
ally for the sale of cattle and swine.
In 1803, they had not a single perch
of waggon road in their whole coun-
try. In that year, they consented, at
the request of the government, to
have a road opened for a communica-
tion between the State of Georgia &
Ten ncssee. This road, with its bran-hes- ,

was opened by those States, &
s about 220 miles, on which thev

have a turnpike, bv agreement with
the government, for which they are
bound to keep the road in good con-ditio- n

for carriages. Since, finding
the advantages arising from roads,
hev fiaveat their own expence, open

ed upwards of three hundred

Tilt KXTRACT.
Mr. Preulcm I urn lold that Mr.

Canning is upiofcssed punster ; but, sir,
I vcuUi not condescend to make the cn

serwiion here, had he not, after heaping
upon us. during the hole ot his udiiii- -

nistrAtion, every injury and result in his .

power, ut the dose of it placed us in a j

ludicrous situation, by imposing vpon
us an obligation, in a grave and serious jj
concern to the nation, of cxour.ding his i

equivoques, and unriddling his licLilcs. J

I really feel some condescension in be-

ing compelled, in my place, to hunt out ;

for hi and Mr. Jackon's meaning, thro j

a transition of sentences, a collocation rf j

Monis, ami a shifting of vcrbuge ; and j

indulge me, ir, in remarking, that
contrite the situation of a nation never j

Can be more disastrous, calamitous and I

lamentable, than when its great and sc- -

riuus affairs are placed in the IhmHs ol
a parcel of punsters. For, sir, men ol
minds of that description arc too much
employed m the pleasing amusement of i

lxjking out for corruscations of wi: and I

Sjiitimcnt, to have any leisure for the j

more dull and more unpSeasuruhlc uum- - j

lies of observing and marking the gre- -t j

occurrences in human affairs, anl ot gi- -
i

ting them a direction tavorablc to their !

o-.v-
n views, or to their country's Interest.

No, sir. this is too dull and phxlding a I

pursuit for men of such light, tutting C

brilliant imaginations, and if ever they
unfortunately undertake it, they soon
find the roefuJ rniapplicati;n of talents.

If. sir, anv illustration were wanting
ot the correctness oi these ooservations.
i: could no where be found better than
in an attentive review of the historical
cvmts which occured during the late j

British administration the administra-
tion of the energetic the brilliant the

the facetious the jokirjr
Mr.Canning. He has carried his joking
propensities too far indeed. It might be
truly laid, he jests at scars indeed at
se n s of the blackest disgrace and ruin
inthcted upon his bleeding country up-

on, a great nation, which probably would
have received and certainly merited a
better fate, if it had fortunately pLccd
its dcstir.ies in better hands. r, it ap-

pears to me that all the military enter-

prises during the whole of U adminis-
tration, from the aljominaMc attack on
Copenhagen do'vn to the Ust expedition
against the IsIaT.ds of Zealand, were no-thi- ng

more than political conundrums.
It has been constantly announced that
some grand secret expedition is on hand

and each succeeding one gr;:ia:!cr than
the preceding, until the last expedition
to Vulcheren, vrhich w as the grandest
cf all : ami when the secret really came
out, it appeared, cither that the object
was aljominable, or contemptible, k the
means of executing even the contemp-
tible object, upon experiment, were

incompetent Yet- - sir, probably,
tee enterprises cost the HHtMi nation

lives of fifty thousand brae officers
ud soldiers, and I will net attempt to
fount the millions of dollars. Sir, the
tume little minded course of policy has
also been uniformly manifested during
the unic time, against the L. S. and in
rm respect more than in the disavowal
of Mr. iv.skme's arrangement, in avoid-

ing to avow tiie red motives for it. and
in the uncandid attcmpi. to convert the
b (I f.iith of the RritUh government into
a reproach upon our own ; and this was
to Ik done by an ingenious mental de-tir- e,

prettijy conceived by Mr. Can-

ning, and adroitly executed by Mr. Jack-
son ; who. if not equal to Mr. Cuming
in he myMerior.s art of punnmir. 1 think
c. n he very little behind his prototype
In t tic a't of equivoques. Sir, the disa

owal in my judgment, was not lor the
?ant cl competent powers, 1 oo great

a share of the real causes of the disa-
vowal urfortunatelv is attributable to
ourselves, and now is the moment to
relieve ourselves from that imputation.

jeD
Congress.

House of kepklisentatives.
Wednesday, December 20.

The House again resolved itself into
a comiTiittre of the w hole, Mr. Basslt
in the Chair, on the resolution approving
the conduct cf the Executive in refusing
to hold further communication with
Francis J.ancs Jackson.

Messrs. M'Kce and Johnson spoke in
favor of the resolution and Messrs.
Wheaton and Kmott against it.

Whm Mr. Emott had spoken rather
more than an hour, 4 motion vas made
and carried, he having given way for
that jvjr-Hc-

, -- hut the committee rise
and iejort progress.

The committee obtained leave to sit
ag-i- n. And the House adjourned.

T'.wtdiiti. JUermbrr 21.
eomrnunicaufjn mas received from

the .ici reuyof r. stating the situa- -
ti' n .in: state of the dificrent lortificu-U;- a

i i the L". blates.
v.i'jrr.!ion w.tb made to 'he reading of

--: p-sj- on the ei.,umi that it itdrlrti ociaJ inla-iDi- j tgthc CQCHUC6
i

because, from the Shoals to the navi-
gable waters of Mobile, the road
must cross lands claimed by the Che-rokee- s

and the Chickasaws.
Thus far, as exhibited by the Sta-

tistical Table, have the Cherokee
prospered by the pastoral life and bv

domestic manufactures ; but it must
be understood that a spirit of inJus-tr- v

does by no means perv.tde the ge-

neral population - the greatest num-
ber arc extremely poor for want of in-

dustry. The hunting lite is here at
an end ; but a predilection lor the
hunters life pervades a great part ol
the Cherokees, and many are wait-
ing to hear whether the governmen;
will give them the necessary aid and
encouragement to migrate to the west
side of the Mississippi. Notwith-
standing this ihey have strong loca
attachment to the place of their birth
and to the sepulchres of their fathers.
This being the case, to' induce great

numbers to migrate, they must be ex
cited by advances ol su h kind as thev
need to establish themselves on the
rivers mentioned ; viz. arms, invnu
nition, beaver traps, bbnkets, ck some
provision of the bread kind, flour or
corn, corn w ill suit them best After
the first year, they will want nothing
ol the government, except a factor
for Indian trade, and a pomise ol
protection by the government. These
things once attained, and their attach-uun- t

and Iricndship is secured lor
ever they will be proud oi being
closely connected with the U. States,
by whom they have been raised in
improvement far above the western
Indians.

I ati. Sir, very respectfully,
'v,ur obedient seivant

HE TUKN J. MEICS.
WiMiam Et:!is, fCs.

:ccr..aryut War

The document referred to in this
letter purports to be 4A General Sta-tinic- al

Table for the Cherokee nation
exhibiting a view of their popula-

tion, and ot improvements in the use-

ful arts, and of their property acqui
red under the fostering hand ot go-

vernment, which has principally been
done since the year 1796."

It exhibits in detail the nurnner ol
Cherokee miles and females, of hous-

es, bla k cattle, sheep, swine, spin
ning-- heels, looms, vv gg ns, pi ugh,
grist-mill- s, saw mills, saltpetre works,
powder mills, silver-smith- s, sch o!s
white people & negro slaves, in ea h

tow n, village and plant ition, amount
ing to one hundred and thirty five.

It is scarcelv practicable in a news-
paper to present in its detai's su. h
Comprehensive table ; and almost c-v-

useful purpose will be attained
by the fUowLig condensed view ot
its contents.

Number of Cherokee Males, 6 116
do- - Females, 6.279

II;rsts 6,519
Bl .ck catdc 19, 65
Sheep 1 U7
Swine 19 773
Spinning wheels 1,372
Looms 429
Waggons 50
Ploughs 567
Ijrris -- m.ils 13
Saw m lis 5
Sal -- pet re works 2
Powel. r mills 1

Silversmiths 49
Schools 5
Children at school 54
White people J41
Negro slaves 583

A censiderab'e number nf white men arc-marrie-

to Cherokee women, others are em
ployed as croppers tor the Chemkees

Co!. Ore, who carries on the making of salt
petre a. this own (Njcajack) tola me last

,.1 i i i iear, mat ne nau maue in five years upwareib
t.t ou juu pounds ot salt-petr- e, a considerablc
part ot which is used in making of powder.
ihtim.ittfjf the principal articles, their value, viz

6519 horses at 3J each 19,570
19,165 black cattle at S 8 each 153 320

1037 sheep a; g2 2074
19,77b swine at 39 5.56

13 gns: mills at S 260 3.880
3 saw m lis at S 500 1,500

30 waggons at 40 I.. 00
533 negro slaves at 300 174.900

Dollars 571 500
This property has been acqu red by the Che

rokees wahin a few years- -
"

The favorite English bloo kd racing S.aihous

STRAP. & JONAH.
J EXPECT one of them to stand the ensuing

Season at my own Stable near Tarb )rough.
Use other at Mr. Andrew Hust's in Duplin
Countv ; I am not determined at the present
which I shall keep at home : owng to tue
having proven themselves to be uncommor
sure Foal-getter- s, it inclines me to keep Jonal
at home, and Strap to stand near his las year's
Stand ; bJt other reasons incline me to to a
hange. Mares at the d stance of 20 miles

will be insured at the piiceufthe Season.
Further particulars will be made known mdui
time. HENttY COT FEINT.

3 do. 2,000 do. 6 000

5 do. 1,000 do. 5.uJ
10 do. 500' do. i;000

20 do. 200 do. 4.outf

40 do. 100 do. 4 0u0

GO do. 50 do.

198 ' do. 20 do: 3 96')

1 200 do. 10- - d0r
2.133 do. 8 do.

26o7 Prises.
7333 Blanks!

11.0'JO Tickets at 6 Dollars 66,000

Tickets 6 do! lari, subject to a deduct ot

fifteen uer cent. . ..

Part f the above Prizes to be deteimineuia

frliowing manner;
1st drawn i icket after I.UU'J lsaraw-- j

1st do-d- o. do. 2,000

lst do. 3.000 do.
m

1st do. do. d'.v
wo

do. do. 5.000
' do.

lst do. do. 6.000 do. - y)
lst do. do. 7,000 do.

'

lst do. do. 8.000
1st do. do. 9,000

6.0tA

lst do. do. 10,000 do.
tffoas

The drawing will commence 3S socn
.

thirds of the tickets are? sold, ana cor--

draw live hundred tickets, per

drawing is completedAll pa.-1'-d-
ays

after the drawing. .,

H 13 li VNSON. fresi-r- t-

' Favctteville. December U,

ABSCONDED,''
On the 23d instant, irom Kaleigh,

Bor D NIi:L, a Bright

MY(half biood) about 17 c
ti

rrynurn has ihort Hair, ar.a a

between Ins Upcr r or.-- . .Jfeuh him a Chetenut-Sorr- el
Horse, at;n

11 Inches high, 8 Years old; al huLtJ
White ; he has a Bald Face ana j
a White Speck' on one ol his ,

Uim a Br die, SadcMe and Sx- -

..
H

Saddle has Piates before ana oe -- , t

Saddle B- -J

plated Stirrup Irons-t- he

Red Leather. He had tw.
r j...;. rv r. oth bound vv tm- -

Plains, b u. d wtthe other of Blue
He had a Drab Gnat-Goa- t , ar.u -

he V.
Fur Hat-- His other Clotting

therefore it is u ks s j;,to change,
i

them. He got some Cash ,;

ing on Members ( f AStfn:7 K

ha if in m.nd to pass jior J K
5 oa

in with
may-b-

e company
endeavoring toobram

p,r6e..aud deliver them t 'riCt
rWLNTY DOLLARS, and td ,4

h.m.n J
or TenfcrcUr.nff

the Horse, &c. !,i 0 5t-- 6

May be had at J. Wales's S-or- e Price ft 7,

PKICE & STROTHER'j

MAP of NORTH CAROLINA.
-- - w

JwagSoo road fur communication bc- -
TtvhMugb, 2Q:b Lsz. IW9. 35 j Nash CountjvU4"

) n Canvas and Hollers.


